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Merchantable log run is selling in New
York at $20 tO $21 by car and $19 to $20

by vessel. The supply of hardwood bas
become more plentiful. The output in
Eastern Michigan this season will be larger
than usual, and it is probable that slightly
lower prices will rue.

GRHAI 11RITAIs.

The position of the British market is

reflected by the stocks on hand at the
Surrey Commercial Docks, London. In

comparison with the same time one year

ago, the stocks show a decrease of 60,478
pieces of pmne deals, So,986 pieces of paet
ends, 42,ooo pieces of spruce deals, and
1,713 pieces of battens, and an increase of

32,503 pieces of pille battens, and 6,oî8
pieces of spruce ends. When it is re-

membered that the stocks of one year
ago were by no means heavy, the present

satisfactory condition of the supply will

be understood. As the quantity of stock
to be received in Great Britain this
season from Canada and the Battic is
certain to be less than usual, it seems
likely that still hipher prices may rule.
The high freight rates will also assist in
maintaining the market. It is said that
60 shillings has been paid on a cargo
from Miramichi, N.B., to London, which
is the highest rate known for many vears.
The sale is reported of two cargoes of St.
John spruce at £7 15s on vessel at Bristol.
This is an advance upon late quotations.

For square and waney timber there is
only a limited demand, although prices
generally remain firm. The exception to
this is birch, of which the import has been
heavy, and which is selling at two shillings
per cubic foot lower than one month ago.

STOCKS AND PRICES.
In New Yoik City No. i barn stock is

selling ai $26 to $27.5o, No. 2 at $24 to
$27, and NO. 3 at $22 to $23.

H. J. Crowe bas loaded the ship Maren
with 1,45o,oo feet of lumber at Anna-
polis, N. S., for Buenos Ayres. Other
vessels are also loading for British ports.

J. H. McMillan, of Gore Bay, Ont., bas
started his saw mill at Helen's Bay, and
will manufacture one million feet of pine
and oak lumber for the Grillia Export
Lumber Co., of Orillia.

The following rafts of timber were en'
tered at the office of the Supervisor of
Cullers, Quebec, up to June Sth of this
year . Charles Veilleux, St. Lawrence
docks, birch, etc. ; James Butler. Louise
Embankment, birch, etc. ; Boisvert &
Gauthier, Louise Embankment, birch,
etc.; Thomas Grifilm, Louise Embank-
ment, birch, etc. ; Wilson & Holmes,
sundty places, elm, ach, etc; Nicholas
Flood, Louise Embankment, birch, etc. ;
W. E. Simpson, Simpson's wharf, birch,
etc. ; The McArthur Bros. Co., New
Liverpool Cove, pine ; Alfred .\uger,
Louise L.mbankment. birch ; Klock &
Perley, New Liverpool Cove, pine ; The
Calvia Co., Ltd., Sharples Cove, elm, ash,
maple, etc.; The Calvin Co., Ltd., sundry
coves, oak and pine ; Mickle, Dyment &
Sons, Thessalon, Ont., waney pine;
Archie Sharples, Quebec Warehouse, elm,
hickory, etc. ; Alleyn & Egan, sundry
places, square birch ; the McArthur Bros.
Co., New Liverpool Cove, oak, pine, elm,
ash ; A. Sharples and N. Mclntyre,
Sharples Cove, elm, etc. ; A. Sharples,
Bridgewater Cove, elm ; Buck & Raney,
Bridgewater Co,,, pine, elm, ash, etc.

Reports from Saginaw, Mich., state
that there is no accumulation of unsold
stock in Eastern Michigan, as manufac-
turers and dealers sold ahead during the
wmnter. Log run ;s quoted at Sr6 and up-
wards, boy lumber $16, norway dimensioi
$14 to $S,and mill culis $13 to $14 On
the Saginaw river log run ash is quoted at
S àS, basswood $S, elm $16, bard maple
$14, and red oak $2o to $24.

MEETING 0F ONTARIO LUMBERMEN.
A reprsentalive meeting af the Ontario

Lunbernsen's Association was held ai the
Board of Trade Council Chamber, Toronto,
on Friday, î5th inst., Mr. John Waldie, the
preaident. in tht chair.

The illowing members were prsent :
lessrs. il. Cargil e N P, R. Laidln, N.

Dytaent, M.-Boyd, Ge. p\hompson, R. Satt,
C. Beck, John Cnarlton, I. P., W. J. Shep
pard, John Bertram, Il. L. Lovering, A. E
Dyment M. P., R. Jackson, W. B. Tindatl,
Secrctary.

Onet a the principal matters up for discus-
sion was the business outlook for th balance of

the ytar, particularly as ta, tht ndvisability ai
the reset prices being maintained.

Tue following facts were presented-

Total amount of lumber of the
cul of 1899 on hand at manu-
facturing points on Georgian
Bay ................... 1,00,00t0

Total cut io 1900 as now knows 470,000,000 .
Total 481,OOoOOO it.

Oi ibis ncw cul 70,a00,000 feet is sold to
American yards for distribution and placed for
industrial uses, leaving only 411,ao0,ooo feet
available for the season's competitive trade, in-
cluding last year's stock. Taking into consid-
eration the stocks that under ordinary con.
ditions must be carried over (rom one year to
another ait these mills to be 220,000,000 fet,
(which was the quantity on hand January ist,
1899) would determine the amount short on
this season's market from Georgian'Bay points
to be at least 240,oo,o feet.

The meeting was unanimouisly of the opinion
that with the limited cut and the active Eng.
lish demand, and with a very large shortage of
logs at ail manufacturing points in Wisconsin
and MinnesctL., as confirmed by the Trade
Press of the United States, and also a geat
shortage occasioned by the Ottawa fire, ilere
was no fear that a good demand at present
ruling prices for all grades will soon set in.
Notswithstanding this owing to the higlh wages ofi
last winter, only a fair profit would reman to
the mill. .

THE GLASGOW MARKET
Of the Glasgow timuber market Messrs. Ed.

nuston & Mitchells, an their munthly timber
circular, say :

Business during the past nionth has been-
as is not unusually the case ai this period of the
year-somewhat quiet, the buying generally
being of a retail nature. Severai steamers are
to hand from Montreal, which, compared with
last year, bring a comparatively small amount
of timber and deals, and the bulk of it is on
contract. Old stocks are now reduced to a
very small compass, and the statistical position
of the market is favourable ; but, notwith.
standing this favourable feature, buyers are by
no means inclined to stock themselves heavily
at the high prices asked for fresh importations,
nor are they likely to alter their attitude until
they feel satisfied that any likelihood of prices
weakening is remote. The output of Scottish
shipbuilders fi- the month is 56,970 tons,
against 52,130 tons for May, 1899. New
orders unfortunately only amount to approxi-
matcly 15,oco tons, but negotiations for some
important contracts are still in progress, and il
is hoped that some of these may come to the
Clyde.

WANEY BoARDwoOD.-First-class. A few
small sales art reported ait from 2s 9d to 2s
îod per cubic foot on a basis Of 70 feet, aver.
age. There are not many enquires in the
market. For second class prices have ranged
from is 7d to is 9d, but the aniount of busi-
ness donc has been trifling in extent.

RED PINE.-No sales are reported. Thc en-
quiry in the market for 250 foads has not so fat
been placed.

OAK<.-The stock on hand is considerable
and quite ample for the probable prospective
requirements of the market for some time.
There arc no sales of importance to report.

Ei.bi.-A few small sales are reported at
irom 3s tO 3s ad ior prime 45-foot timber.
The stock an baod is liglit.

QUEnEC BiRcHi.-The arrivais this month
are 1,256 logs, a portion of which is on con.
tract. Of consigned parcels a few sales have
been made at from is gd to 2s per ctbic foot
on a basis Of 17 to l73ý-inch average. Buyers
are rather ncined to hold off under the im-
pression that prices wlill be casier.

LowER PoR•1 BIRcII.-The arrivais com.
prise 341 1ags St. John's, and 369 logs Pictou,
both of which shipments are sold "ex quay"
at about x8d. on a basis of 156inch average.

13RCII l'LANKS. -About 150 standards bave
been sold durin the past month at l2Sd lier
foot "cx quay.

As.-The stock is exhaustcd, and carly
arrivals of first-class white ash logs will find
buyers wuithout diflculy. Nominal value of
i5-inch about 2s 3d per cubic foot.
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Trade,:

CANADA ATLANTIC RAILWAY -

-W - perang - - OTTAWA, nICKLMD HAWKESBURY, ARI
A & NEW YORK LUMBER LINE PRIOR PEMBROKE. 1ARRY SoUND and ot1Ia

WA & BOSTON LUMBER LINE Lumber Centres TO BOSTON PORTLAND NE1
DA ATLANTIC TRANSIT COMPANY. YORK. DETÔIT, TONANDA ALA a&C., MIONTREAL, TODOIÎTO, QUUEB, EAU

sstN, Contracting Agent. FAX, ST. JOHN, &c.
vEnN, Forern Freîght Agent, 44 Beard W P. HINTO4. Asst General Freight Agent, Ottïs,
Montreal. C. 1. SuITn GeneralTramic Manaster, Ottawa. Onst

DEALS, ETc -Deliveries (rom public yards
keep satisfactory, showing a good all.round
consumption. New business, howevcr, is hard
ao negatiale on accouait ofthe higher prices de-
tnanded by shippers, and uhile sales during
the month have not been numerous, higher
values have cerainiy bee established.

Cuireat values arc as fallaws :-Broad First

Pine Deals-have been sold at £27 to £28 155;
i î-inch, 23 ta £25; ends and non.dimensions,
Z17toL 22. Second Pine Deals-i î-inch and
up, L20 to £21 los; non-dimensions, £14 to
£16. Third Pine Deals-i-inch and up,
6127s6d ta £14; narrows, 6u h sto£o
îast ends, £8 las ta£9- Faurth Pine Deals
-- i-inch and u , £9 to £9 aos; narrows, 48
to £8 los. Reï Pane Deals-9 ta i -inch by
3 and 4-irach, £C12 las ta C14 las; narrows,
31a ta £12 as. First Quality Pine Sîdnîgs-
8 to 9-och average, £18 to £9; o to 1i.nch
averuge, £20 tos to £21 los; 12 to 13-inch
average, £22 to £24. Spruce Deals-7 and
8-inch by 3-inch, £8 to £8 los; 9 to i.nch
by 3-inch, £8 i5s to £9 los.

TIMBER MARKET REPORT.
The followiig reference to Canadian timber

is fuund in the monthly report of Messrs Alfred
Dobell & Company, of Liverpool:

WANEY BOARD AND SQUARE PiNE.-Prices
of waney are very strong. A large shipment
bas arrived, and is going direct inta consump
tion. Several parcels now due have been sol
on contract. Of square the stock is suflicient
for the languid demand.

OAx.-There bas been fair enquiry and
pnces are steady.

ELN.-One parcel has arrived, which is
going into consumption at high prices.

BIRcII.-Logs have arrived freely; prices
are slightiy easier. Planks-The import bas
been very heavy, and prices have a downward
tendency.

PINs DEALS AND BOARD.--Owing to the
fire at Ottawa prices have advanced materially.
The stock, especially of the higher grades, is
very light.

NEw BRUNswicK ANi NoVA Sco-tA
SPRUcE DEAis.-Th-! import bas been small,
with a good demand, and prices are very firm.
A number of special sizes are out of stock.
Following are current quotations -

Per Foot.
White pine, Quebec square vood..... is 4 d - 2s 4d

Wancaev a -y.........s 3 d to -S icd
S St. Jon, l8.in*.' avage. lis bd ta 2s 3d

Red pine. ... .. ..... -......... s sd to s çd
Oak, ist quality..................... 2s 8d to 3s od

a2nd quality . ....... 6d to ns id
,.- - · · -s 6d to s red

Ashk.........'..... ........... ,s 6d to s 6d
Hicory................., gdto 2s 6d

fBirch, S. John ............ .... is Sd to is 8d
SQuebec.................. lis sd to as od

plan k ..... .. ....... · '.. edtets d
Per Std.
Gila. -'lS.

Deals, tquetec, mhite, ist quality...... 20 a tu 24 oo
a nd quaiîty ... 16 1a to 17 10

.. 3rd quality - 0 00000 "0
SPrucc deais, St. John, Miramici. &. 7 1s ta 8 00

I" ,, Nova Scotia, etc......... 7 '0 to 7 15
boards, etc..................... 6 15 to 7 oo

BTITISH COLUMBIA LUMBER SHIPMENTS.
The following vessels were loaded hy the

Brtish Columbia Nlills, Timber & Trading
Company at Vancouver, B. C., from January
18th to June 6th inclusive :

American barque Guy C. Goss, for Phila-
delphii, cargo 1,030,625 fcet; British ship
Errol, for Plymouth. cargo 1,069,195 fet ;
lawaiian ship Star of France, for Sydney,

cargo 1,177,557 feet ; German ship Caesarea,

for Plymouth, cargo 1,031,450 feet ; Amenican.
,schoonerFred J. Wood, for Kobe, Japan, car.
go 768,205 fet ; British barque andaneira,f or Cardiff, car go 1,580,925 leCe; Gerait,
barque Arnold, for Newcastle-on-Tyne, c.trgo
632,617 feet. Total 7,308,754 fcet ; value,
$86,63!.

At the foodyville, B. C., milîs the follow-
ing vessels were loaded from Janvary i to June; 4
i of this year.

British ship Adderley, for Sydney, cargo-e
1,021,995 feet ; Italian ship Altcar, for Callao
cargo 992,565 feet; British ship 1-ails of Garry
for Sydney, cargo 1,52.3,953 (ect ;Norwegiana

S. S. Guernsey, for hhanghai, cargo 3,e57,756
feet ; British S. S. Taritar, for Kobe, cargo
124,722 feet ; Chilean ship Latona, for Val.
parnish cargo 768,814 feet ; British S. S. Oak.
b ranch, for Shanghai, car g a 2799,317 ect ;ý .

British, Australian and Cina steamers for2'
Sydney and Melbourne, cargo 366,892 feCet.
Total 10,456,014 feet; value $132,994.

P. D. GORDON & CO-~
WHOLESALE TIMBER

Montreal, Q.ebec
Eastern Agents The B. C. Mills, Timber & Trading-*

Co., vaucouver, B. C.
DOUGLAS FIR Tîmber in any site or length supplied?

WRITE FoR PARTICULARS AND QUOTATIONS.

H. Faweett Hartland

TIMBER PROPERTIES
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Correspondence Sololited

207 St. James St. - MONTREAL, CANADA

TimbeP Limits,
s Water Power

and Mill in course of construction

Ji. M. IM PISON "
29 Canada Life Building, 189 St. James Street,

. ONTREAL QUE.

WANTED
MESSRS. JOSEPH OWEN & SOUS, Ltd...O!

Liverpool, Eng., are open ta treas for regular supplie-
oflargequantitiesof HARDWOOD LUMIIBER, and
wiii be glad ta hear from holders who have to ofl
WH ITEASH, WH ITE OAK, SCAL-Y BARK and'

SECOND GROWTH HICKORY, POPLAR and.
WALNUT. in lons. planksand boards,also prime frali
BIRCH LOGS of large dimensens.
Cable addres, ".Owen, Liverpool." A.B.CC Code

H. D. WICCIN9 B0STON, MASS
H .. HIuUI n 89 TATE ST. Î

will inspect at mill and PAY CASH for

ILOG- :E>u7ET-
Elm, ASh, Bass and Other Hardwoo

CorREsroNDEtNcE SOLICITED.

lYili Culis
(Ail Thicknesses)

()R CAS jJo. Ellicott S
John F, estencel lOBFFFALO, 11%.


